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WRIGLEYS 
“After Every Meal” 

Get thrice-daily benefit from 

this low-cost aid to 

appetite and digestion 

it keeps teeth white 

breath sweet 

and throat 

clear 

Makes your 

yeas 
cL 128 31 TT 

i i mmmm———— voryer rer yeetil 

  

  

  

The Flavor Lasfs 
OBJECT LESSON WAS SPOILED | “ANGEL” OF SENATE PAG GES 

One Small Pupil at Least Misunder. 
stood Just What Teacher Had 

Intended to Impress, 

The fifth-grade teacher was fond of 

the young principal and It wa 

rumored that he 

They mannged to keep it 

the children, yet most of them were 

suspicious One way she sho 

was engaged t 

secret from 

wed her 

affection was by tae way she 

ated with him in all his pet schemes 

Bo when he started a movement 

against smoking she promptly began to 

help him out, 

First she demanded that al 

CO-Oper- 

who smoked bring 

bacco they had in their pockets, They 
did it and it was a goodly supply. Tak- 

ing the hox which he it, she sald to 

one of the boys, Yon take this down 

to Mr. T—" 

A little boy in the rear of the room 

piped out: “Teacher, my sister, Bess, 

she's goin’ to give her beau tobacco 

for his birthday, too.” 

to her all the to- 

Women as Taxpayers. 

taxpayers contributing 

administering the affairs of the state 

are women, Women, married and sin. 

gle, filed 144.000 of the 745.000 income 

tax returns in 1920. 

! her boys | 

| Political Opponents of Senuitor Elkins 

Aver He lg Appearing in En. 

tirely New Light. 

When Senator Phelan of California 

I fromm the senate there was an 

und the haunts of the 

whit bh 

f RiOoOmn are 

on the Democratic side 

be dispetled. The California 

senator has been the official 

the pages 
to it that they got tickets for ba 

angel of 

for years and he had seen 

gnmes and such things, Being 

without having an 

worth while. 

About 

kins of West Virginia heard 

desperate sitar 

this ume Senator Davi 

about the 

ition of these boys and 
declared he would be the official angel | 

for the suffering pages 

Elkins is supposed to own a lot of coal | 
{ did in the old days” mines and oil wells and perhaps a rail 

rond here and there, 

fore them sa summer marked by ball 

games, 

Similar Cases. 

Preventive Measures, 

“Why are 

bridge?” 

  

Is Your Meal- 
time Drink 
Your Friend ? 
A good many people who like tea 
or coffee find that tea and coffee 
don't like them. 

Nervousness, sleeplessness or 
disturbed digestion is proof. 

POSTUM CEREAL 
Ep writhout irritat 
nerves or di Retin, 

‘Thousands who tae 
keep on made 

ecause it's bet- 

" furnishes a Critating 

the 
Postum 
ter for them. 

“There's a Reason” 
Sold by all grocers 
Made by Postum Cereal Co, lnc, 

Battle Creek, Mich.   

  
Since Senator | 

if they haven't | 
been mislaid lately, nobody could make | 

#t grander angel and the pages see be | 

strewn with loliypops and ice | 

| cream.~—~Buffalo Express. 

Figures show that one-fifth of the | - ——— 

to the cost of | 

: | always 
you #0 anxious to play | ware 

“Somebody will play the | profile? 

' plano if we doh't” . 
| only half of her {ace 

  

  
  

  

CLEARING OUT, 

The chief operator stepped up to the 

new girl and tapped her on the shoul 

der, 

“You're fired,” he sald simply. 

“Fired!” the girl gasped, “Why, ain't 

I doing wy work right?” 

“Maybe s0,” sald the C. O. ealinly, 

‘But you're fired just the same. The 

way you give people the right num- 

srs the first time they 

nakes the rest of our service look so 

‘otten you're causing all kinds of con 

aints."— Richmond Times-Dispatch. 

  

  
  

TIMES HAVE CHANGED 

Hinks: Weil they do say that time 

does wait for no man, 

Dinks: Not so! Why people buy 

| stuff from us on time and we wait 

| for it for years. 

~ 
Consoling. 

topey-furvy 

been told of 

ing womar 

old one 

Skinfii int's Method. 

(id gentifsinan was ac 

a street beggar 

of 

ig my address” 

Jd over a visiting card of 

{riends.— Barcelona L'Es 

Cook's Guige, 

The veteran's son 

father's book of 

asked to see his 

rill regulations ! 

purent took a bulky volume dow 

the shelf 

“But this" protested the yo 

“is a cook book.” 

Certainly,” the 

“1 wns a 

ex-warrior 

company Coox, ny 

Home Sector. 

Cold Calculation. 
“Statesmen don’t fight duels as they 

“No,” replied Senator Sorghum. 

“Dueling is poor business as well as 

bad momis. Why should statesmen 

fight for nothing when a couple of 
safety first pugilists will divide a purse 

| of a hundred thousand or so?” 

Safer. 

Morris—Wonder why 

has her pictures 

Phillip 

Because it shows 

Judge. 

Herbert Tareyvton- 
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LOTS OF IT 
“Couldn't we form a stock com 

pany and sell lots on this ocean 
front?” 

“| should say so—and look at the 
water we could put in the stock.” 

Perversity. 
The gasoline would not ignite 

To pull the flivver loaded, 
A cigarette he paused to light, 
And then the tank exploded. 

Rash Assertion. 
“1 wouldn't marry the best man liv. 

ing,” exclaimed the positive woman, 
“Don't be hasty,” rejoined Miss 

Cayenne, “Take my advice, and if he 
bas proposed to you, think it over.” 

Notice Delayed, 
“Once we kept a maid for three 

weeks.” 

“Indeed I” 
“Yes, we were away on a holiday for 

that time and she couldn't give notice 
tilt we returned.”—Kasper (Stock. 
holm). 

Her Excuse, 
Professor-——Why weren't 

chapel this morning, Mabel? 
Mabel have an excuse, professor. 
Professor—Xes, 1 have =cen him 

you at 

+ Judge. 

ask for them |   

Janet | 

taken en | 

  

  

Baby Specialists. 
HAT there are Physicians who specialize on Infant ailments you know. All 

Physicians understand Infant troubles: all Physicians treat them. It is his 
profession, his duty, to know human ills from the Stork to the Great Beyond. 

But in serious cases he calls in the Specialist. Why? He knows as every 
Mother knows, or ought to know, that Baby is just a baby, needing special treat 
ment, special remedies. 

Can a Mother be less thoughtful? Can a Mother try to relieve Baby with 
a remedy that she would use for herself? Ask yourself; and answer honestly! 

Always remember that Baby is just a baby. And remembering this you 
will remember that Fletcher's Castoria is made especially for Infants and 
Children. 

~ Children Cry For 

FZ tf 
  

PRA i ALOR LT 

"ALCOHOL-3 PER GENT. 

AVegetable Bepasationfels’ 
imilating theFood by Regula“ § 

ing the Stmadksad Bang 

ESL 
The False and the True, 

Advertising by the use of large space, the expenditure of huge sums 
of money have placed on the market, have put in your home, perhaps, 
many articles that today have been discarded, as you will readily admit. 

Do you recall anything that has more modestly appealed to ths 
public than has Fletcher’s Castoria: modest in all its claims, pleading 
at all times—and truthfully—for our babies? 

The big splurg, the misleading claims may win for a time, but 
the honest truth-telling advertiser is like the old story of the tortoise 
that beat the hare. 

Mothers everywhere, aad their daughters, now mothers, speak 
frankly, glowingly, enthusiastically in praise of Fletcher's Castoria. 
Speak of it lovingly as a friend that has brought comfort, cheer and 

A helpful Remedy for smiles to their little-one. 

{i d Gouetipation and Diarrhoea. 
and Feverishness 

Loss OF SLEEP 

a ———— 

Foc Simite Signatore of § 

A 
Tz Cox pre—— Court. 

NEW YORK. 
TAL rr old Bears the 

kL Doses = nbs 

# 

To them: to these true mothers no argument can induce them 
to set aside their bottle of Castoria, their old friend, that they might 

{ try even another and unknown remedy for babies. Then, would YOU 
‘4 think of going to YOUR OWN medicine chest to find relief for Baby's 

§ troubles? Can you not separate the false from the true? 

MOTHERS SHOULD READ THE BOOKLET THAT IS AROUND EVERY BOTTLE OF FLETCHER'S CASTORIA 

GENUINE CASTORIA ALways 

Signature of 

THE CENTAUR COMPANY, NEW YORK CITY. 

An Odd Surprise 
yrprises, Here 

Cuticura Soap for the Complexion 
Nothing better than Cuticura Soap 

aaily and Ointment now and 

needed to make the complexion clear, 

scalp clean and hands soft and white, 

Add to this the fascinating, fragrant 

Cuticura Talcum, and you have the Salt Water Destroys Propeller, 

Cuticura Toilet Trio~—Adv. | The great hronze 
rT | f % fitted the steamship Maure 

action of 

then as 

One unworried day Is a real psy-|tanla wore out, through the 
hological triumph galt water. in three months 

Ven Ven 
The Race of Life 

In these days of fast competition | free your circulation of the impuri- 
only full-blooded, robust, healthy |ties that are hampering your health 
people can keep to the front. Un-|and progress. Thousands have 
healthy weaklings with disordered |done this with 8.8.8, the famous 
blood are bound to fall old herb blood remedy. 
behind. Success is yours JIN 2] |S Get S88. from your 
only if you have the druggist today, and after 

snap, vigor and magnet- you have started taking, 
ism that 4 o with a whole- write for special medical 
some, blood supply. cotuisel to Chief Medical 

Don’t yet because visor, 845 t - 
others forge ahead of ER, Le oratory, Atlanta, Geor- 
you. Start right now to gia. 

MONEY BACK IF 
ANTIPLASMA FAILS TO 
CURE MALARIA 

GUARANTEED CURE IN 7 DAYS 

INTIPIASMAR) 
Recommended For Adults And Children Because 
It Contains No Alcohol, Narcotics, Quinine, Ar- 
senic, Mercury or Any Habit-Forming Drugs! 

TASTELESS! &= Rn EAE 
Read What A Pine Buff, Ark. Doctor Thinks of ANTIPLASMA 

ro Tike 3 Know 11 Cann 435" a the bulk? T have awa 
he. ys and have excellant results, 

If Your Drugg ist Doesn't Sell It, Mail 

mina Sages 

It’s free, 
| — 

propeller screws | 
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Western Canada 
Offers Health and Wealth 
and has brought contentment and happiness 
tv thousands of home seekers and thew fami. 
lies who have started on her FREE homesteads 
or bought land at attractive prices. have 
established their own homes and pros 
perity and independence. In the grest grain 
growing sections of the prairie provinces there 
is sill to be had on easy terms 

Fertile Land at SIS to $30 an Aere 
~land similar to t which 
years has yielded from 20 to 25 bushels 
of wheat to the acre—oats, bariey snd 
also in great abundance, while 
horses, cattle, sheep and hogs in rgualy 
Br ofitable. Hundreds of farmers in Western 

nada have raised crops in a single season 
worth more than the whole cost of ir land. 
Healthful ciamat 
schools, 
and sh 
offer inducements for almost every branch 
agriculture. The advantages for 

Oulrying, Mixed Farming 
and Stock Raising 

  

  
  

PESKY BED-BUGS 
P.D. Q. 

P. D. Q. Kilis Bed Bugs, Roaches 
Ams and Tueie Tops As Welt 

A 3 cent ckage makes 
quart, enough to kill a miion, 
and contains a palent spout 
to get them in the ha o-gel-a 
places. Your Druggist has it or 
tan get It for you, or mailed 

paid on scalpt 3 rise by the O 
CHEMICAL > ORK Terre Haute, Ind, 
Genulne P. . is never peddied. 

i ——— 

Salesmen Wanted 
to handle our complete line of High -Grade 
Nursery Stock--Frult Trees, Shade Trees 
Ornamental Trees, Evergreens, Hedge Plants, 
Shrubs, Roses, ete, Liberal proposition. 
Write Immediately for terms and territory. 

A A 
Old Dominton Nurseries 

Dept. W, N. — a 

—— Bunions, CnllousesT Use 
vel rr Otntment Relief] 

Bend 100 for Trial Bex, WIE MPG, 00, 
46 West Thirty fifth rH NEW YO YORK. 

ror SALE—50 shares 19 preterred 25 oom. 
mon bonus (all or part) Southern Hotel yo 
Balto, Md, $88 share. Detalls on 

5 American Bidg., Balte,, Bato ud. 

950 ACRES TIMBER LAND, near at 
me dh-nere farm, Riles MARK CR 
MALODM, PRINCESS. AN EB MAR 

BRICK AND BLOCK BU BUKINES, 8, ad 
business that will mA 

outa txpea- concrete Brick and blocks 
sive. MERRILL MOORE, 

every communi to act an 
ethos and investigator bh re time. 

No wei welling. Write Fraternal Service 
Ine, Farmers’ Natl. Bk Didg., Reading, 

OUR PATENT DEVI 
EN IO 

oo gy A fo rticuiars, 
SUPPLY, Py 

so pL Ee Ea 
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